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mcediately to enlar4e t lîcir wvorks and in-
crcase tlicir plant.-The Georgian Bay
lnrtland Cernent Carnapany, of wbîch Mr.
M. Kennedy is prcsidcnt, and Mr. J. W.
M laitland secretaory-trcastirer, purpose
eractiflg cernent works on tlîc 1oulson
property. Ki<lns will bc erccted capable
of tirrng out 12S barrcls of cenient per
day. The miachinery for the plant lias
not yet been purchascd.

STRATFORD), ONT.-Tlîc town counocil
is considering tbe question of construct-
ing permanent sidewalks.- H1. J. Powell,
airchitect, of this city, is pieparing plans
for the following buildings: Roman Catho-
lic church in Logan ; presbytery at Sea-
forth for Father McCabe ; residenceb for
A. Lupton, of Harrnonv. R. NI. Taylor, af
Poart Doverand Isaac Uslîer, of Thorold;
cornbined office and resîdence for Dr. J.
A. Robertson, of ibis city.

QuEurc, QuE-.-IMr. Talbot, M.P. for
Bellechasse, has ashed the provincial
governrint to grant financial aid towards
an abattoir scberne, promoted by Englisb
capîtalîsis. Tlie projcct includes the
establishmrent of a systemn of abattoirs at
Levs.-lt is stated thdt tbe Dornýnion
go einrnent bave agreed ta include in tbe
estîmates of 1899 an appropriation of
$i,ooo,oao tnwards the cast af tbe pro-
posed bridge over the St. Lawrence
between Quebec and Levis.

KINGSTON, ONT -Tbe subscriptions
towards tbe restoration of St. Gerrge's
cathedral now amount ta over S9,ooo.
The cburcb wili bc buiît in a very sub-
stantial manner.-M r. Chadwick bopes
that zhe promoters of tie proposed summier
hotel wîll bc in a position ta commnence
building operations early in tbe spring.-
The Amerîcan Boot and Sboe Compan)y
wvolt be offered at free site and exemption
irom taxation for ten years, ta tstablish a
fictory here.-It is stated tbat the Oshawa
Loan Company, owners af the Grand
opera bouse, îecently burned, wîll not te-
build.
SLONDON, ONT.-Na. 2 cornnittee af
the cîty councîl bas passed a resoitution
in favor af sellîng the aId city hall and
erectîng a nev building, ta bc tised for
cîty and county purposes. The proposai
bas flot met tvîîh the approval af the cîty
cauncl.-The dynamos for the new has-
poitl building have not yet been put cbased.
'rbere is a possîbîlîty that the contract for
ligbtîng tbe bospîtal %voit be given ta the
London Electrîc Company.-The city en-
gineer bas îssued a building permit for a
$3,000 boiter bouse at tbe new cold star-
ape btilding.-The M cClary Nlanufairtur-
ing Company bave taken otît a building
permit for a flve-storey brick warebouse
on York street, plans for wbicli wcre pre-
pared by Moore & Henry, arclîitects.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tiie superîntendent
of tlîe House of Refuge bias asked for the
following improvenments :Repairs ta the
bot water t anks, some changes in the heit-
ing af the house for incurables, a new hot
water boiter, and the eorection ai a
veranda.-The Young Wamen's Chris-
tian Association are making a viporous
effort ta secure the necessary funds for the
erection af a technical school.-The Bell
Telephone Conmpany is considering the
question af extending izs tunderground
s)stemn ai telegrapb wvires-Tbe building
inpector bias asked the Market Commit-
tee for an appropriaition ai $î,05o for
palinting the ciîy ball, market building,
jaîl, and stores on Jaties sîreet owned by
the corporation.

\VINNiprG, MAN.- Tlîe Canadin
Nnrtbetn Railway Company is seek-
îng authcrity from tbe Dominion
Ravernimont ta build a fine ai rail'vay
front Lake Winnipegosis ta Edmon-
ton.-NIr. NMacdonnell, chief engineer
of tlîo Public Works Department of M.ani-
toba, bas made a survey ai the Biz Grass
rnaish, nortîl ai Gladstone, tvîth a view ta
estimating the cost of draining the area.
-lion. Robert Watson, Minister ai Pub.

lic WVorks, retuirned ta the city last tveek
froîxi tlic Datupbin district, wberc be
arianged for the construction of two
bridges over tlic Valley river. Mr. WVat-
son also intcnded ta arrange for the con-
struction of bridges over the Swan and
Rolling rivers, btît foîînod that he was un-
able ta do so on accounit oi tlîe railway
coniny not havîng located tbeir town
site. Tlie bridges wvoit, lîowever, bc buîlt
before tlîc rivers break up in tîte spring.

CttATttM%',%, ONT.-Henry Stepliens, ai
Harwich, lias purchased properry an
King street wvest on wlîichbc hontends
building a residence.-T. J. Rutley, archi-
tect, wants tenders by Sat*arday ai this
week for the erectînfa a brick resîdence
in Chîathîam township, witlî c~one founda-
tion. slate roof, and liot air furnace.-A.
13. MCoi, Box 373, desires tenders by
Monday, JanuarY 3oth, for building two
brick veneer resîdences, including bot air
heating and plumbing. Plans at office of
T. J. Rutley, arcbitect.-G. S. Jalinson,
general manager ai the Consolidated
Strcet R-tilwa.y Company', of Grand
Rapids, Mirb., estimates the cost af the
proposed electric railway fromn Thames-
ville ta Rondeau ai $258,ooo.-Westma.n
Brothiers are about ta commence the
etection of a double dwelling on King
street ivest.

MONT îREAL, Qua.-The Fîre Coin-
iîitee %volt ask the city caunicil for an apt-

prapriatian ta purchase a new water tower.
-Atwater & Duclos, solicitors, 151 St.
James street, desire ta sectire, for a client,
a suitable building site, camprising fromn 5
ta ta acres.-The Canadian Paciflc Rail-
way is buying land on the south side of
the tracks between the Windsor station
and Atwater avenue, the intention being ta
extend the terminal facilities ofithe road.-
Tbe rumor is again current that a newv
post office building is ta ho erected in this
city. It is tinderstood that aIl the pro-
prietors af thie block ai ]and bounded by
Graîg, St. James, and St. Gabriel streets
aud St. Lambert's Hill bave sent options
upon tbeir properties ta tbe governrnent.-
Mr. Champagne, cit>' boiter inspectar, bas
submitted a repart ta the Water Depart-
nient condemnint: the boiter at tbe Upper
Level putnping btation,and iecomtnendîng
rbat new boilers ho purcbased immedi-
ately.

VicToRiA, B.C.-The city will invite
tenders immtedi.ttely for the atînual supply
ai lumiber, rnds, ail, brick, cenient and
caistings.-M,\ r. fi- utchison, superintendent
ai tlîc electric liglit plant, bits recam-
mended tic extension ai the station build-
îng.-At a recent meeting ai the board of
directors of tbe Jubilee Hospital, a coin-
mîtttee was appointed ta devise ways and
ineans for the erectian ai a cbildren's
%vard, a resîdence for the miedical health
officer, an addition ta the nurses' ward,
and for the completion ai the sewverage
systemn.-Mayor Redfern, in bis inaug-
ural address, referred ta the necessît>' af
constructing permanent pavements and of
carryinp out improvements to the harbor.
In connection %wiib the waterworks sys-
temi, lie stated that the completion of the
reservoir slînuld ho undertaken at once.
Tbe Water Cammissianer, he saîd, bad
prepajred estimates for ptiting down a
24-incli pipe on Saanîcb raad, gîvîng the
cast as $ç,ooo. Ho thoughi it would be
advisable for the couîncîl ta erect a newv
bonte for the aged and inflrm, and ta bave
plans prepared at once for a newv fire
baIl in the east end and for alterations ta
tlîe hiall on Vates street. 1le forther
recommended that a more modern sys-
terri fîeatîng bo introduced into the cit>'
hall.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe members ai St.
Mary's clîurcb, Bathurst storeet, have de-
cided ta build a parislh hall, with gyînnas-
ium and other equipiietit. T'le sum of
$3.000o bas already been subscribcd ta-
tvards the projec.-Tlîe city will ask
power framn th, Ontario Legislattire ta

issue debentures for $88,oo ta coînplete
tire newv city lial.-Tlie Fincli Wood Itre-
serve andi Ilaint Ca. have purciiased prnp-
erty on Atlantic ave., flarkdale, on wlîiclî
they purpose building a ilîree-stnrey brick
faictor>.-NM essrs. Chadwick & Beckett,
architects, Saturda>' Niglit Building, wanr
tenders by 5 p.m. on Tlîîîrsday, 26t1i inst.,
for rat penter and beating wvotk and icît
roofing ai buildinîg for tîte Toronto Poultry
and Garden Produce Coitipany.-The
Macdonald Manufacturing Company, in a
commtunication ta tîte Assessnîent Coin-
missianer, place tlîe cost ai their proposed
iactory on Peter street at $32,ooo. Tîte
companoy are making certain financialiar-
rangements preliminary ta the erection af
the building.-The trustees ai Knox
Cburclb have applied ta the provincial
legislature for permission ta sell tlie pres-
ent praperty and remove ta a site furtiier
up town.-Property bottders an Grenville
street bave asked the csty engoneer Ia
make an estîmate ofitle cost (of a macadam
ro-mdway an that sireet.-NIr. Williams,
ci> bridge engoneer, %vitl shortl>' com-
mence the preparation .-of plans far the
proposed bridge over the Don at King
sireet. fi is the intention ta prepare coin-
plete plans only af the stane piers and
cribwork. For the bridge superstructure
the builders will ho asked ta submit comn-
petitive tenders on their aîvn plans.-The
Board ai ContraI bas decided ta invite
competitive plans for the proposed im-
pravements to the St. Lawvrence marker.
The Board bas also decided ta ask for
power ta spend $75,000 on the erection of
a Teclînîcal Schoal btiilding.-A build-
ing permit bas been granted ta Caleb
Evans for a brick and stone dwelling,
209 St. George street, cost $7,000.

OTTAW.A, ONT.-Tbe Ottawa Electric
Railway Company bas made application
ta the Dominion Government ior permis-
sion ta extend its fine ta Bl3e1's Corners.-
The County ai Carleton Argicultural
Society' will likely take steps nt an early
date ta enlarge lits buildings at Ricbmond.
-Building permits were last week issued
as follows:- Alfred Slack, brick veneered
house on Lewis street, cast $i,5oco; jas.
S. Wilson, brick veneered double tene-
ment bouse on Second avenue,cost $i ,8oo;
Hobtby & Shears, brick veneered dwelfung
an Hickey street, cost $i,ioo.-lt is under-
stood that tbe Grand Union Hotel is ta
be remodelled, at a cost ai $S,ooo. An
additional storey will ho added ta tbe
western and southern extensions.-Chas.
Macnab, count>' clerk, wants tenders by
to-da> (WVedneseay) for the supply ai 100
toise ai liinestone.-A real estate dealer
states that luIl>' thirty new residences wîll
bo erected on the Globe during ibe coin-
ing suinmer.-The Board af Works bas
concurred in tue recommendation ai AId.
Davidson ta purcbase a stone crusher.-
Aid. Builer, Chairman ai the I'rnperty
Committee, will recommend sarie irn-
pravenients in the cil>' hall. He proposes
ta erect a glass p-trtttnn upstairs, between
the committet raom and that oi the sec-
retaaîy of the Public School Board, a-nd to
make other interiar changes.- The
City Engîneer bad a conierentce last week
ttb representaives oi the Canada At-

lantic Railway and the Public Warks De-
partmont mn reference ta tbe new Maria
street bridge. The plans were deflnîîely
decidecl upon and wvîll ho prepared r<t
once. r'he newv bridge will ho 54 beel
%vide, ai steel, wvitb solid nîetallic flonr
carrying a bed ai concrete. On top of
this will bc a scoria block pavement. The
canal will ho spanned b>' a circular arcb
70 feet in Iength. The steel structure %vill
ho 400 feet long, and outside ai the twa
abuîments will be supparted aver the
r.îilway tracks on the east side b>' calumns;
c.timated cost, $40 ooo.-The dîrectors
of ilie Central Canada Fair purpose
building a horticultural bail near the
Elgin street entrance ta the exhibition
,grounds.-The question ai erecting eitber
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